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LABOR LEADERS AS GRAFTERSNORTHERN VIEW OF LEE em are playing an increasing pd.it
and are capable of achievement of

1
TFC TT TTv 7z IEleotrial Railway Journal, New York the highest sort. it tne;r nocauie

discoveries are still relatively few',
William S. Lee, Charlotte, N: C, it is not because of mental limita-

tions but hecause hitherto their numhas been elected president of the

Chicago Daily News.
Forty members cf a union in one

of the building trades sent a letter
to the Dailey commission, which on
behulf of the state Legislature is in-

vestigating building conditions in this
city, charging that the head of their

Pin.lmnnt & Northern Railway bv the ro JiSo la (Lo.directors of that property. Mr Lee,

Hickory Daily Record,
a i i i i i i i i

SnbterlUri desiring th addros of
choir paper chansrsd will cUmo itatij
n thefr commmiifiitio both OM na
NEW fcddrtMM.

To insure efficient delivery, eom-lain- ti

ihoald be made to the Sub-

scription Department promptly. City
.obicriben aboold call 167 regarding
tompininta.

HimsmrPTinN KATES

bers have been relatively small. But
such genius and capacity for patient
experiment as she has shown are &sfor some time vice-preside- nt suc-i-w- A

the late Z. V. Tavlor. union and its business agent were
the "two worst crooks in the build- - rare among men as among women.

i mm m

MltiTHiVTNO PAT FINDSiner industry. These officials, said ONE-ELEVE- N

the protesting 40, had called numer ICHICKENS FOR KITTENS
ous strikes for the bribes they could

Mr. Lee is vice-preside- nt and shief
engineer of the Southern Power com-

pany, Charlotte. N. C, a position he
has held since 1905 when the company
ttok over other power companies and
purchased larger power rights. Jn
this capacity. ith the financial as-

sistance of J. B. Duke as president
of the organization, lie has designed

obtain by calling off the strikes
ap-ai-

n and, further, had collected from New Bedford. Mass., May 16.--
One Tear 15.00

n. mtll 11 (VI r mnmtha. 12.00) Wkiln moiirm'no- - the loSS of her u
throo kittens who lived but a fewSix month f?9
minutes, Nellie, a matronly English
short haired cat. turned to the incu Time to Make Up Thoseand commoted eignt nyoro-eieciri- c

plants and four steam stations with

building contractors money to pay
for "time lost by the men" and had
never given to the men the money so
collected.

A number of local No. Ill of the
Upholster' union has lately told un-

der oath in court, how he and gangs
cf ruffians that he had organized
alministprwl brutal beatinss to

bator for consolation and now is the

Cigarettes
TKe best

cigarettein the world
-- tor you-i- s
the one that
suits yourtaste.

Maybe its
u

ONE-ELEVE- N.

Just buy a
package ana

an aggregate capacity of zU,UUU fntr mother to a brood of chickens

Three Monthi
One Month -

One Week --10

.Entered as second-rins- e matter Sep-

tember 11, 1316, at the poatofflce at
Hickory, N. a, under the act of
March. 8, 1879.

kva. Thp fplinp nhilanthronist has taken
it. is rather interestinsr to note that

lodgings behind a stove in the home
Mr. Lee's first practical experience of Mrs. John T. Morev ot this city,

imrL-m--s IVIYIlld not obCV tllCwas as resident engineer with a small
.street railway in South, Carolina, and hestows constant care and ai- -

ctviL.. .nvdor. tho money in payment fection upon her beloved but puzzlingwhich later he left; to take ud work for the beatings, according to his tes
ramilv..

timony, being 'handed out by businessdealing with power generation. Now
one most naturally associates his

Tne Associated Press is exclusive-

ly entitled to tne use for republica-
tion of all news credited to it or not
credited in this paper and also the
local news published herein.

A nvaeieal minded hen discovered ksuna oui. ummer irrocsho had hopn duned into completing:agcr.li of the local union unaer uie
direction of an international vice- -

a hatching job which an incubator had
president who had come to Chicago

started. The fowl immediately defrcm a distant city lo neip win uil
ol v5blMEMBER OF ASSOCIATED PRESS

PnhUahed ey the Clay Printing Co.

Every BvesJnc Rxcept Sunday
111Thousands of persons on reading

serted the seven newly arrived chicks
Mrs. Mohey transferred! the

abandoned chickens to the tenement
formorlv bv the cat where

n.nc. .Vnnro-ps- ; hive accented tnem r.

dgaretteslTTevidence of the conditions in and th
GENERAL PERSHING ..nrrnicca nf lnhnr unions irenerauj they came to the notice of Nellie on'

TVii ; nninst. to organized laborThere are few sections of the United
States into which (Jen. John J. Tersh-ini- r

did not enter after his leturn

name with water-powe- r develop-
ment and electrification of industries
in the South, i.vhtre his leadership
and engineering ability has accomp-
lished marvels.

Under Mr. Lee's direction, the
Piedmont & Northern Railway has
been built up since 1911 so that now
it is a system operating 130 miles of
track. A 'high-spee- d interurban ser-
vice is furnished, operated at 1,500
volts direct current from the South-
ern Power Company's system.

The standards devised by Mr. Lee
through experience in pioneer de-

sign and installation of power trans-
mission equipment have been widely
reflected in the practices of other
large companies.

About a year ago Mr. Lee estab-
lished a consulting engineering of-

fice in New Yerk. He already had

The average trade unionist does no
countenance the payment to slugger
of money contributed to his union a

vv V.!mt;flf and his fellow memfrom France, where he led th? Anier JJ
bers. Nor does the average trade

ican armies in a victorious war. tien
eral Pershinp stopped in Hickory for unionist approve of the labor ncss

who keeps him ovit of work aiu
urn era c i nnllirnr strikes merely foia few minutes and th several hun

,'r to be made in settlingdred persons who crowded around his
his straight fijruve

MME CURIE

Snvingfield Republican.

...w r, -
i

Vi Am '

TTfrwr-,iTintil- v however, there arthia oUnr Innk and heard him
Smiin fonprp was foi-tunat- e inf, v fmin,! in nositions of leadership1 1 IX - "

preach education anci Americanism ..Al.l..
vnvinr nn pnilv rhance to Day tributein various tiade unions, as there nre

nlti-eii- n mill rnmpmher the CO to the genius ot Mine, lunc, iNoruiin seme offices in the public service
crooks and grafters who manage tc

of trust solely for tlu
amr.ton showed lull appre
ciation of its good fortune, and to--

her first visit to the kitchen since
her bereavement. After an hour of
silent contemplation she decided up-
on adoption.

The first display of motherly in-

terest almost disrupted the newly ac-

quired family. Nellie decided that the
downy orphans needed a bath. While
the method of washing brought no
complaint the wetting that was ad-

ministered caused a general retreat.
Not until the cat had stretched

herself out to forget her new
troubles in sleep did the chickens
approach her. Then rhey discovered,
that fur makes an ideal bed. Now the
cat and chickens take milk from the
same saucer and at night the orphans
nestle to the foster parent.

AND THE END IS NOT IN SIGHT

Cleveland Plain Dealer.
It is etimated that President Hard

ing has posed 500' times for photo
graphcrs since his inauguration.

"Dempsey did not forget his moth-
er," says the Philadelphia Public-Ledge- r,

which dds that Dempsey
owes a lot to his mother "she kept
him out of war.

nuroose of enriching themselves b ,!nv Mount. Tfolvhoko fcl esTe has Its
. ni,ir.ii! ipflir)(l injurious noi turn. It is but fitting that the Amer-

ican tour of the most famous womanonly to the public but to those whon
they ostensibly serve of science should begin with a vi sit

an engineering staii in unanuui!
which now works in conjunction with
the Ne.v "tfork office.'

Mr. LeeVas born in Lancaster. S.

C, on Jan. 28, 1872. and was gradu-
ated from the South, Carolina Mil-

itary Academy in 1894. His early ex-

perience was with the Anjders.cn
Water, Light & Power Company,
Anderson. S. C. where he was engi-
neer in charge of the construction of
the Portman Shoals hydro-electr- ic

plant. There he placed in service m
1898 the first generator
to he installed in America. His re-

cord 'also includes association with
u - n,.rov fnmryiiip3. ManV of

"BLOCS" IN CONGRESS to these colleges tor women, ana no

guest could possibly be m ore highly
honored. "

Gnvlnirf ilil Pprmhliean. The fame of Mine Curie would be
I suggest' that i.ve do not use the

sofiiro pwn if it. were of a less sen
words "Republican" or "uemc crane
?r, rliMiKinp- - th tariff in the future national sort, yet brilliant scientists

Senator Borah in the emergency have discovered dull things; it was
nr.d above her,.v lnr.l- - ovprtariff debate."

ti-i,- . snnstm hve broadone talent and pcrserverance, to discover- :

4Ur.ea .rmvnrmies 'have since been xhi amd'eation of his suggestion one of the most interesting things in
,.ha universe. In the scienti'i: worldn.r.,vif rlovolrmmonts in congresftaken .over by the Southern Power

company. to discover radium is something like
Amrrica. find v,diilfi aspcint significantly to a breaking

down of party liner, by reason of the
establishment of newly-d-ef mod with the discovery of America ther

iuotp f i vrf rnnners and neciS'ir.rv mo- -groups based on sectional or eco
nomic interests.

Wiftpm emptor from the Repuo
nocrs. hpr p and that of her hus
band are as secure as the fame of Co

casion. General Pershinpr rpoke with

the frankness of a simple soldier and

was convincing:.
Now that he has boon made thief

of staff of the army, his friend every-
where will be sure that he will bring
to the new position all the knowledge
and sincerity of an able and true
soldier. He is a real fit.

General Pershing was none too pop
ular with his men during: the war, it
is said, but that was because any de-

fects were chargeable to him. As

the years pass and his leadership is

seen better in perspective, his popu-

larity will grow and he will be ac-

claimed for what he is, the foremost
general of iAmerica, judging by
achievebents, for all time.

Secretary Weeks deserves to be
tfonunended for appointing him as
head of the army.

Charlotte is having its annual or
biennial intra-counc- il fight- - J. E.

Huneycutt, commissioner of public
safety, precipitating the squabble this
time by demanding the resignation
of Chief of Police Orr. Neither May-

or Jim Walker nor Commissioner
Stancill would hackstand, so Huney-
cutt thought he would resign and
said so. Later he tried to retrieve bis
words and prchobly did so. It seems
that the chief is satisfactory to al-

most everybody but Mr. Huneycutt,
who doubtless will make the test of
the situation.

Some interesting news of Dress Goods:

Prices, as every woman knows, have
been lower all this season than they have

0

been for years

And now these lower prices suddenly be-

come much less!

We've a double reason for this pleasing
action, just when so many women are

thinking about a new Summer frock, or
two. First, we want to reduce our stocks.

Second, we want to increase the activities
of this May Sale.

So, Down To Rock-Botto- m go the pric-

es, on these highly desirable Dress Fab-

rics just the kinds that so many hun-

dreds of women want to buy:

40 inch Black Satin --: $2 48
36-in- ch Shepherd Plaid Taffeta $1 QQ

Messaline tPA,J0
36-in- ch Taffeta in Navy, Midnight CI 09

and Black
36-in- ch Heavy Charmouse in Na- - 9 M

vy, brown, Midnight Blue.. . .

36-in- ch Mallison's extra heavy Taf-- $9
feta, blackest blue and bluest blue
32-in- ch Jap Pongee .... . . . ... .r. Q

36-inc- h Tub Silk Shirting ... J 59
40-inc- h Canton Crepe inHoneyiiew,, Tan,

Flesh, Rose, Pink, Brown, Navy $9 fiC
Black

40-inc- h Crepe de Chine, American Beauty
flesh, tomato, pekin, black, white CI A

pink, jade, light blue ........ M. . r1'
40 inch Extra Heavy Grepe de CI Qg

1 i nil 11 Wpst and the Democratic Soutl
PrvrYi(l .fin "agricultural bloc" on

Tuesday last, with Senator Kenyor

THE GREATEST
SCREEN
PRODUCTION
EVER MADE
IS COMING to the

Grand Theatre
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

MAY 17 and 18

.nf Tniwia ins chairman. The bloc
will have four subcommittees to con

lumbus. Their discovery might ap-

propriately and by cufstbm have
borne their name, but radium is the
right and beautiful word for it and
the thing itself is too dazzling and
wonderful for the name of its d'scov-erc-r- s

even to drop out of sight
Mmc. Curie's career emphasizes the

fact that in the field of science worn- -

measures, from ?: i c.w, .v- wi.w.
n clinHiifiitlt. Wh'?.t IT

cmio-li- t is n combination of the rep
resentatives of agricultural state?
whenever questions affecting agii-

-

hefore tnetUUUiai uuvii-- o
Ccviofa nn ench occasions the K

publican and Democratic parties may
p-- .liana".

a ;v,;w ,! W of senators anc

BEVERIDGE ON RADICALS

(Peru. (Ind.) Special to the Indianap-
olis News.

Albert J. Beveridge spoke here last
night at a meeting in the auditori-
um under the auspices of the Miami
country bar association and business
men's organizations. His subject was
"The Development of the American
Constitution." He said in part:

"Last week I received from one of
America's foremost ccholars a letter
which, like a plu-mme- went straight
to the depths of the most forbidding
phase of our 'American state of mind.
This great and learned man is of

pure American stock, conservative in
tradition as well as in natural incli-

nation; and. of course as fervently
patriotic as he is philosophically broad
minded. Here is part of what he
says:

"Since I wrote you the turn of
affairs does not promise a better is-

sue. New York practically nullifies
its primary system. Here nothing
is said of the matter for the people
are most interested in a murder trial
a social scandal, a sensational di-

vorce or a poor movie show. I am
amazed by the indifference and only
Reds talk of institutions. I am hun-

gry for news of the west.'
tThat is just i'j moderate peo-

ple, our smug well to do people, most

tativpc from the Pacific NA,f" v,o TLSrW Mountain and
t.Tftirn ctntt vvns formed a

SUULJlcan--
oiviior to spciirc concert of ac

CI. ft ci.-- . - .
oil nnstions nffectme Japa- -

klUil V a." -

r.c immio-rntin- n and alien lana
TODAY

WII.LIM FOX Presentsownershin. "Senator Johnson is .the

i,;..w,on this new crrouu. twhicn
w n rrcnaiiiuuii -

proposes to ignore regular party
lines. It embraces stat as far east bhirlev Masonas Nebraska and as far mto, tne cot-i- u

Democrats froma a Tpyas.tun ucifc "
Nevada, Montana. Arizona ami Tex
as stand with Republicans irom Cal
ifornia, Oregon and oieraao.

Senator Borah belongs to both
ii n,,nc onri it is significant that

IN

WING TOYthe obligation to follow the regular
Republican leadership rests more
licntlv unon him than m the past.oi us irom generations oi wortny,

. ; i 1 Lif..l A -

ti n to vpA his views to theserious, xnougnuui American ancesi- -
nrc ll,o, .Viie-fl- n-- trivial tViincr: oint'., r,n the disarmament oue?
while the radicals as we call them, are

xl ; x ii

A story of golden innocence in gilded dens.
The littlest star in her biggest photoplay.

ADDED TTRACTION

EDDIE BARRY
IN

am it pad Tur wir-UT-

ininKing oi me weigniy maners oi
life and government; thinking and
talWino" .rvf institutions ns th.is snrrn

tion and is preparing to p.enia
--

a disarmament debate contrary to

thp president's wishes. It is not sur-nrisin- g

that he should suggest that
divisions on the tariff along party-line-

s

are antiquated.

SALE SUCCESS

and savant so well puts it; thinking
and talking of subjects about which
our ancestors were concerned. There

With Ncal Burns Charlotte Merriam and the Follie Girls
, A TWO REEL CHRISTIE COMEDY

ADMISSION 10 and 20 CENTS- - -- war tax included

The state highway commission has
ordered constructed a 10-mi- le stretch
of watrtbound macadam between

Sparta and Elkin, in an effort- - of
course, better to enable the lost pro-

vinces to go to Winston-Sale- m to

do their trading. It is a gcod thing,
anyway.

Nature seems to have been as-

sisting southern farmers in mak'ing
a short cotton crop this year. It is

past the middle of May and the
northern section of the belt has a

poor stand. Coin may be planted un-

til the last of June.

Charlotte had two society sister3
who were very fond of cats, and a
row over two angoras was composed

just before the ladies got into court.

Some folk'H scrap over cats .almost

as readily as they twill over dogs and
children.

When we slip up on some of our

country friends, we generally notice
them all dressed up and smoking a

goiod cigar. Often when they come
to town they wear overalls. They are
not fooling anybody, ihowever.

The proposition of two eminent

physicians that beer is not a medicine
will be subscribed to by several

thousand laymen, to name the least,
who don't want it as a medicine.

Over $40. was realized from the
sale Friday of cakes and candy by the
Young Woman's auxiliary of the Re-

formed church. The sale was in
the nresident. Mis. S. L.

Whitener and members of the auxiliary
and was held at Whitener and Mar-
tin's store. The proceeds will ba
used for the huildinEr and loan fund

lies the danger. If the radicals really
think while we only scold and do ev-
en that in the violence of irritated
ignorance can we hope to prevail
in the end?'

ANSWERING MR. EDISON

Chicago Daily News.
Thomas Edison's questions for the

testing of "the amazingly ignorant
college graduates" who have come
to seek emnloyment in his labora-
tories .were put to 20 students at the
University of Chicago today with
some astonishing results. Of the 21
questions on the list the average that
could be answered effhand by the
students picked at random for the
test was eight. The largest number

for the new Sunday school room, which
the auxiliary is mainaining.

ntis Slrinnpr in "Kismet" Grand
Tuesday and Wednesday. Great show.

"Gifts That Last"
For Grauation are gifts most

appreciated. Nothing more ap-

propriate or lasting than a nice-piec- e

of jewelry. See our Invj
before you make your purchase.
Always at your service.

A. J. ESSEX
Jeweler and Graduate

Optometrist

CALL MEETING TONIGHT

4 0-i- n. Georgette in Jade, Tomato, CI 7Q
red, turquoise, pink, honeydew

40-in- ch black and White and Blue and
white Georgette $1 OC and CIA 4S
extra heavy ......

36 inch, No. 4407 Taffeta, blue, CI Ai
Brown, Navy . .

A,w
36-in- ch No. 501 Taffeta, Brown, Ct 1(

Grey, Black .1
36-in- ch No. 200 Black Taffeta. . .ill
36-in- ch No. 200 Black Taffeta . . . J5

36Taffef d Ue8LYy Qualit Bla k" $1 79

36-i- n. Gold Bordered Taifeta ard J 79

36-in- ch No. 3300 Black Taffeta

Thp Younc Woman's Auxiliary of
TI -

the Reformed church will serve a
dinner to the Rotary Club in the

by any single student was 13. Rich-
ard Flint, son of Mrs Eva Flint, an
instructor in the English department
led the list. Dean Henry Gale of the
physics department answered 15.
TTprhfvvt T?iiKp1 nnswevprl sot-o- Miri

church basement Thursday evening
and a special meeting is being called
for tonight to complete arrangements
at the home of the president, Mrs. S.
L. Whitener on Thirteenth avenue. All
members are earnestly reciuested to

am Ormsby nine and Coventry Piattm

be present. 7 :30 is the hour for meet
ing.

Jeff Bolch savs it is a; downright

The answers ranged from correct
to weird. Here are some samples:

Q.What is felt? A. Emotion.
O. 'Where do we get prunes? A.
(by ia girl student) There ere

lot3 of them on the campus.
Q. Who invented logarithms? A.
A bird who ought to be shot.
Q. Where do we import cork

from? A. Ireland.
Q. What volta"-- is used in street

shame for as good a checker-playe- r

Federal Prohibition Commissioner
Kramer does not believe stills are as

plentiful now as some time ago. Not

quite so noisy, maybe but there 're
many of them yet.

Frank A. Linney's nomination will

come up soon and Senator John-

son doubtless will have something to

say against him. Linney is all right,

Kas he to be compelled to work occa
sionally. Tf nnf! fonlrl fn.lloutr Viic nat
ural 'bent, there woud be at least one
other god fisherman m these parts

WELL KNOWN AT THE BANK
Credit accommodation at your bank is a reserve in business

to be called upon when conditions warrant additional funds to for-
ward your plans.

A properly kept checking account helps to create confidence
confidence of the banker in your character and ability. We

invite all, and especially the young men of this community, to
open checking accounts here, so that our acquaintances may ripeninto a confidence that will later on become mutually beneficial.

First National Bank
HICKORY, N. C.

,V Capital and Surplus $300,000.00
v

too, Jeff.cars. A. Ligiu cents now. Used to
ho fivo ppnt.s.

Other answers were. We get shel-
lac at the paint stores. A monsoon
is an animal that eats cobras. We
get prunes in a boarding house. We
get domestic sardines whenever we
buy imported, sardines. We don't
imrjort cork now: porks nrn nn

MAIM ...l.U. . '

however, and his friends ought to

stand by t'ho president and help put
him through.

Any sort of federal education ibll

necessarily mulst provide fcr some
federal supervision, just as in every-

thing else in rwhich the federal gov-
ernment participates. The federal
bill ought to become law.

.--. v uwv. wiiiiuui quesiluntf WflMT'O fin a o a M t.--

Parks-Belk-BroomeComp-
any

HICKORY, N. C.
to anybody.

Ari.1 fViiu mmw. 1XrV ln Cn!f.f

I SKIN D1SEASC REMEDIES' (Hunt's Salve and Soap), fai." 'n
the treatment cf Itch. Eczema,
Ringworni.Tetteror other itch-
ing skin disci.iius. Try this

Elliott, president, K. C. Menzies, VicePresident & CashierJ. L. Cilley, Asst. Cashier 41bereen?" brought the indigant reply:
"I consider this n unfair ques-

tion."
ueaimen nt our risk.

HICKORY DRUG COMPANY II :


